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OONSULT .
Entered at the oostofflce at East Jordan

Michigan, ai second claat piall matter. J. LEAHY
WEST SIDE SCHOOL NOTES Optometrist

Export on Eye StrainThe Health Crusade has several Sec
ond Lieutenants now.

The sixth grade boys entertained the Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness,
and all other symptoms of Eye
Strain cured.

third fourth and fifth grades Friday
afternoon. They dramatized "The
Finest Lesson of the Year."

BY ESTHER THORSEN.

Misses Louise Knop, Bertha Behling
and Edith Bergman were Sunday guests
of Miss Helen Martin.

Mrs. Ralph Pringle left for the south
Thursday morning where she will visit
sick friends.

Miss Ella Behling was absent last
week on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirman Schultz were
the last Sunday's guests at the furmers
parehts.

Those neither tardy nor absent from
school the past week are: Frances
Sloop, Frieda Burdt, Henry Burdt, Al-

bert Knop, Olga Schultz, Matilda Knop,
Attilie Schultz, Esther Thorsen, Henry
Burdt, Margaret Knop and Fred Burdt

Much interest is taken in the minute
arithmetic tests.

t
Several new library books have ar

rived.

The sixth graders are studying , for
grammar, "The Three Great Artists."

A party of friends spent a pleasant
evening at a dance at August Lew's,
Saturday night."

Crowed Vlyen Straightened WithoutSixth graders had some splendid oral an Operation.
reports on South America this week.

Fitting Children's Eyes a Specialty.The First and Second grades are

Now Showing at
M.E. Ashley &Co.'s

BEAUTIFUL NEW COATS
FOR BALMY DAYS

The constant additions to the assortment at this store

betoken brisk selling. Women are taking to the spring coats

as rapidly, almost, as we receive them. The loose effects,

whether in Capes, Dolmans or Coats, predominate. . New

shades and new trimmings make new contrasts. Coats of

Tricotine, Poiret Twill, of Silvertone Jersey. Chic suits,

too, with their tight sleeves and long, slender skirts. A

shipment of decidedly,smart blouses just in. Women are
seizing them. We are ready for you now.

Naive Suits Cor Those
WEio Dress Smartly

making a study of Holland Life. Difficult Cases Solicited.
Second graders entertained the fifth

Glasses Guaranteed to Fit.and sixth grades for a few minutes
Thursday afternoon. They dramatized

Not Upheld Simply hy
, . Reputation.

There's more back of Ralston
Shoes than simply an honor--

Office at the Hotel Russell
Will be here Monday Tuesday,

March 17th and 18th.

"Three Billy Goats Gruff." The 'first
graders gave "The Mouse who lost his able name.
long Tail."

The Kindergarteners visited the fifth
r Ui Ijr vcuiaui CAjJti i biiv- -

making have taught the man-
ufacturers how to make good
shoes and, what's more they
are making good shoes.

C. A. HUDSON

and sixth grade room Wednesday to
see the flowers in the flower box. They
sang one song in, unison, then Thad

Some young gallants who have never
smelled powder probably would admit
they've tasted it.

Ernest Schultz has returned fromHughes sang his song about 'The Snow
ball."

They have started a little garden in
the Kindergarten. Busy little hands
are making clay marbles, paper rabbits
and charcoal drawings of pussy wil
lows.

Flint, where he has purchased some
cattle.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our appreciation
for the many acts of kindness extended
us during the death and funeral of . our
little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Gregory.

Notice to Auto Owners.

J. E. REDMON
PRACTICAL

Undertaking
and Embalming

Phone 199.

School Commissioner's
Notes

May L. Stewart, Commissioner

FARMS
FOR SALE!

One 40-acr- c farm 1

miles from East Jordan.

One 40-ac- re farm, good
building, 4 miles from East
Jordan. For terms sec

Roscoc Mackey

Schools with unusually good atten
dance records during past month are:
Easton school and Walloon, no absence
or tardiness in last report, Gill school

hno absence. In the Wildwood school

(Notice and warning is hereby given
that all cars must have their 1919 Li-

cense Tag with Number, if they are in
use. Any car found on the highways
of the city not properly, equipped will
be stopped and driver and owner
prosecuted.

HENRY COOK,
Chief of Police.

Frank Phillips
Tonsorlal Artist.

When In need of anything lo niy line
call lu and see me.

there were only two half days' absence

Never was there a spring that
brought more radically a change
in the silhouette.

And never were suits more
popular!

A splendid showing is ready for
you!
: Dainty vests that are the de-

sign of real genius form a
ing touch to these " garments so
neatly new.

,.. The long narrow skirts, the'
braid-trimme- d jackets, the oddly-fastene- d

pockets and frontal belta
all bespeak the changes that

call for discard of the old and
the acquisition of new.

Now, more than ever, woman
should be well dressed, and here,
at this store you are sure to find
only those suits that are strictly
up to the modes of 1919.

thruout February.
Mrs. Houston of Gill school asked for

four diplomas for pupils neither absent
nor tardy for Tour months, tier total
enrollment is four. Miss Keller of Af
ton aske'd for thirty-on- e four-mont- h di
plomas and her enrollment is but slight
ly more than that.

News comes that Boyne Valley and
two schools of Marion the Johnson

it . ' ' & Hand Marion Center have raised funds
for the new school Fair Ground project.
Surely a quick response to the call.y fttev Whole news later.

Word has been received from Lan
sing that the Eighth Grade Reading
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classics have been expressed to this
office. Patience for just a little moreAre They Coats --

or Are They Capes
waiting and we may receive same.

Boyne Falls school building was un
fortunately burned to the ground on
Wednesday last The last word re
ceived was that they would hold school
in the old Calster building or town halltheIf you see them from

back they're capes
"

But
soon as arrangements could be made.
Boyne Falls had a good working library

fine pictures, and sanitary equipment
besides a good physics laboratory all
lost in the fire. The children lost their
books and are laboring under unusual
hardships at present time.. As to just
how they may rally from their mis
fortune is not yet decided.

Last week the commissioner sent out
inquiries concerning the location of
teachers for the coming year. Reports
indicate that the school directors had
in many cases already invited their

When you see the vests in
front, the sleeve effects, the gen-
eral lines

They're coats

That's it! They're so dis-
tinctively new,so utterly chang-
ed in line, in silhouette, that
first glance will stun you.

Fashion's forever changing,
and this season she has left
everything old far behind.

Trimmings of Henna you will
see on coats and suits, match-
ing the hats. The twist to the
combinations of colors,the swing
of the lines of the garments

teachers to return and contracts were OH BOY!awaiting them. Many teachers had al
ready written to the office asking for
good locations for the coming year, notIff knowing whether or not they would be
inyited to remain in their districts and Come in and see the new stuff for spring - - --

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Socks, etc.
feeling that it was time to act. Condi
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tions are rather unsettled this year and
the general impression among school
officers is that it is best to act early.

Advance and McGeah are ordering SUITSsupplementary readers. Miss Thorsen
writes that her pupils finished the sec
ond reader and she wants another sec Made-to-measu- re

Roval Tailors
ond reader for them. She ordered the
Story Hour to help give her boys and

Ready-mad- e

Styleplus

they all have the air of distinc-
tion that relegates the old wardrobe.

Fashion Truly Has Been Re-Bor- n!

The new Spring Coats, the new Spring Suits, and
dresses and skirts and waists here, at this store,
where there's nothing old, you will find what . you
waiit and at the price you want.

gins tne reading naDii.
Teachers How do you like your

chart? Best record sent in so far is 18 SHOESsec. per drill second day of practice.
What is your record f

Entertainments? Have your sixth.
i!seventh or eighth grader send them in

to this paper. Your neighboring dis
tricts want to know what you are doing

itand your boys and girls will take pride
in their school in telling - others.

Good work? Good eaulDment? Good
attendance? Let the public know. You

Black or dark brown, English or round toe,
Neolin or leather soles: We have them all.

SPECIAL! A few heavy Wool Sox
worth $1 and $1.25 at 87c

iiican do this thru the columns or this
paper.

k

ESATS to match every garment
WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THEM.

A "Tip".That's Worth While
Hero's something that's absolutely new in Petti-

coats. We have Just unpacked them and they are
beauties. Among them are, straight llYies in Radium
Taffeta, Tub Silks and Jerseys. All .sizes. Prices
$3 50 to $9.00.
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FARM FOR
RENT!

Eighty-acr- e Farm 2
miles from Charlevoix. Good
Orchard, Running Water,
Wood for tenant. Close to
school. Address,

R. B. White
East Jordan, Mich.

it
M. E. ASHLEY & CO. Ml
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